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-Ptlntller Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 ~!;12~;0;~:1 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMBDUTI IILBASB 
CIWU.ESTOR, IL-Butem Illinota University basketball coaeh llic:k Samuels will be 
a guest lecturer at uro prestigious prep basketball clinics within the week. 
Samuela will apeak on Panther basketball and field general questions at the Metro 
East Basketball Coaches Clinic in Caho1d.a Saturday (Oct. 24). 
That clinic ia orpnized by Larry Grahaa, Madison High School basketball coach. 
Then next Thursday (Oct. 29) he will disc .. transition and early offense at the 
Indiana Basketball Coaches Aaaociation Mini-Clinic in Merrillville, IN. 
